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Shearing of Envoys' Power May
1

Elicit Pretest Frem

Russia

ALLIED PREMIERS TO MEET

By (he AwecUted Prwg
Prime Minister0.

tefdferifl who will arrive in Pari.
SJ2.ifw nf ernoen en hln. way te
SSSTwill haw talk with Premier
Sffire and illacu the.Genea father-tr- J

,hl attitude en the repara-ff- i,

te.u'.nd the Intcr-allle- ,! debts,
Freneli delegates are go n te

. ADIi.. .nf.reniH wlthOUt full
!!Ln It develops from reports of

iSfm Tliis decision of the Government

."irC&rremlcn,. when they met
rinnfs and decided te cell wei con-- It

udsn Soviet
lS icnil delegates with power Je

.Toleration.
in(fe5' .. . weulil he tiiBtl.
S In exception te the presence

I''rf the
.

d"eg.tlen
. ..11 nAM'flVII

of an Important State

'f the press as reducing the French

.ftTdcclared.lsnetlntunewthM.

Ikonetoic cenferenco and his exprcwed
desire te heartily in making
'it a success.

It Is explained by persons close te the
Pitnler that he was obliged te make

llf the French delegation because of the
LniltlveneHs of Parliament, which
ibirplf criticized tne preceding

for binding France en Important
floVltlens, such as reparations, without
consulting the Chamber of Deputies.

The necessity for ratification by
Pirllsment of any decisions taken nt
Otnea is generally accepted. Political

are still skeptical of the efficacy

'care's change of attitude, while the
nreS continues te rer e it n uaeiy
te be little mere than "a tower of
B.W."

Genea, April 0. (By A. P.)
Ferelrn Minister Schanzer has urged
the chief delegates of the allied Powers
te be here by Sunday for a meeting
erelimlnnry te the cenferenco which
owns Mendny. M. Schanzer acted en
.i. .,..ntlnn nf David Lloyd (leenre.

lo.uieii TiplniA Mlnliitpi'.
Premier Facta will attend the con- -

- nKmif a ivpplr nftnr wlllph
'he nil! return te Iteme, leaving M.
iBchamer te direct the work of the
tiMiens.

The Itu'slan Soviet delegation has
tfrired In Italy and Is being escorted
te Rnpalle. by a specially detailed dc- -
iA...t tnwtn rn.a lliiptaffinft worn met
lit the frontier by M. VorevMcy, Hun- -

I1ID repriciuuiivu iu nui.,. uhu lyuuui
Rlcettl, Secretary te the Foreign Mini-

stry. The latter greeted them In the
nunc of the Italian Government and
Informed them thnt diplomatic

and privileges would be ext-

ended te them during their entire so-
journ In Italy.

It is expected the conference will
Jut about two months. It will be
iningurated by Premier Facta, who will
veire the greetings of Italy te the
ferelin delegations and outline the ob-
ject of the conference. The program

f ttin mwHnir will he set forth in n
seech by M. Schanzer.

King of 8erbla III
Belgrade, April 5. King Alexander

hi been confined te his room tdnce
Tueulay. The nature of his Illness has
net been given out.
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GEORGE A. ALTER
State Attorney General, who may
be decided en by the organization
m compromise candidate for Gov

erner

Besses
Center en Alter

Continued from Paxe On
Standing In the office of Senater Vara
mis morning, Air. Mackey lent a dra-
matic, possibly a melodramatic flavor,
te the already complicated situation,
by declaring that he would net with-
draw unless Fisher did likewise.

Mackey Premises Surprise
"I didn't ask these people," declared

Mackey, referring te the Vares, "te
be for me. Later en, I may Issue a
statement telling who sent for me, and
asked me te run. It will be an Inter-
esting statement. If the ethers, In-
cluding Fisher, retire, then I will also,
but If Fisher does net withdraw, I
will net."

Mr. Mackey said this would be his
position no matter if the ethers yielded
te Alter.

Mackey Is beginning te give the
lenders some concern. At first It was
generally agreed that, notwithstand-
ing his declaration, he would quickly
step out of the picture when he get
the tip from Senater Vare.

There Is a fear, however, that such
leaders as William Fllnn will try te
keep Mackey In the field with the ob-
ject of aiding Plnchet. If Mnckey should
continue as a candidate In the face of
nn organization compromise en Alter,
his would tend te help the
independent candidate.

This view has some weight In or-
ganization circles for the reason that
many of thene who nre for Mackey.
uch as Fllnn, E. A. Van Valkcn- -

burg and ethers, would nt once turn
In for Plnchet If Mnckey were thrown
down an the organization candidate.

Alter is at Harrisburg today. The
lenders arc in touch with him and ether
strategic points throughout the Stute
by long-distan- telephone.

II. G. Lnyten, of the Fisher head-
quarters, went te irnrrlsburg today
with the fifth batch of petitions for Mr.
Fisher. .,. '

"Altogether," said Lnyten, "peti-
tions from sixty out of the sixty-seve- n

counties, carrying about 00.000 signa-
tures, have or will be filed for Fisher."

Nomination petitions.-fo- r Ileldlcman
will be fi'ed today. Bcldleinnn's sup-
porters say that about 100,000 etgnn-ture- s

have been obtained, but that
only 30.000 will be filed.

Plnchet Is in Wllllamspert today.

"Let's get out
a peer catalog"

a

NOBODY in the world ever urged peer printing
in se many words.

Yet, every day, some buyer of printing tries
te pound some printer down another notch en
his price. Every day somebody tries te buy
paper for his catalog with the same speculative
zeal with which he would try te beat the market ,

en oil stock or wheat futures.

All that amountsyte saying, "Let's get out a
'peer catalog."

"When business is dull, you expect mere of
your printed advertising your booklets, circu-
lars, catalogs. Warren's Standard Printing
Papers, being better paper, will give you better
printing.

Your printer will tell you that this is se?

There are twelve Warren's jBtandard Printing
Papers. These grades cover practically the
entire. field of book paper printing. Printers
and buyers of printing who consistently seek
better printing will have no difficulty in securing
prompt service through us.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten

Warrtn Standard Printing Papers are told by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Lembard 6800 Philadelphia Main 1701
Baltimore Waahlngteii Richmond Wllkee-Barr- a
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The moves nrellmlnar te tedav'sn VT a !.. D...
events were dramatic in the extreme. f O. iWUJf Mcvuymv
cisner was, eesiegea wun .unprecedented
pressure te withdraw. He left hfc home
at Indiana and went te Pittsburgh yes-
terday and conferred with W. L. Mel-
eon, nephew of Beeretary of the Treas-
ury Mellen, who the nlcht before had
conferred in Philadelphia with the
vans, Baker and ethers.

Fisher Says He Won't Quit
Following his conference with Mel-

eon, Fisher, for the second time In the
day, announced that he would net re-
tire. Meanwhile papers were put In
circulation for Alter. This surprised
Fisher, who had depended en Alter's
staying out of the fight ns long aa he
wa In It.

Then Alter came te Philadelphia ana
conferred with" Vare and Baker Just
as Mellen had talked things ever the
night before and at the very hour when
Fisher was In conference tn Pittsburgh
with Mellen.

Plnchet's comment en the confusion
In the "harmony" camp was:

"The war continues ; except in these
headquarters confusion reigns su-
preme.

"Out of the entire situation the only
fact universally unquestioned la that
there la one candidate whom no, Inter-
est can control or displace.

"Rumors reach me hourly that this
candidate or that candidate Is or is net
expected te withdraw or that a new
dark horse has appeared in the field,
furnishing new but always temporary
hope te the breathless harmenlzers.

"Whatever they de. they can never
remove from the minds of the Repub-
lican voters of Pennsylvania the fact
which they have themselves burned,
beaten and driven in that a harmony
candidate, if they succeed in getting
one will be a 'deal' candidate, and
that Is a peer tag te wear this year.

"My campaign is going quietly and
steadily along, Ind I don't have te tell
any one with what results."

HOT FIGHT PENDING
IN SIXTH DISTRICT

Hi

West Philadelphia, the new Sixth
Congressional District, will have Its
first het political fight In years at the
primaries, when four men wl'l seek the
Republican nomination for Congress.

T. Henry Walnut, of the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward, former Assistant United
States Attorney, has announced his
candidacy en an independent "dry"
platform. s

Anether active "dry" opposing him
will be Rebert Carsen, of the Forty-sixt- h

Werd, who was a magistrate for
eight years. Mr. Carsen has issued n
statement declaring he is firmly and
unalterably in opposition te any laws
which would "neutralize or modify" the
Yektead act, and would stand for strict
enforcement of tne law.

Other candidates are Geerge A.
Welsh, an Assistant District Attorney
and member of the Beard of Educa-
tion, and Jehn J. Ceyle, former State
Senater.

Frank M. Rlter, chairman of the
Voters' League, has been mentioned as a
probable candidate, but he hns denied
that he will run.

The Democratic candidate will be
Mr. Walnut's former associate In the
United States Attorney's office. Rebert
J. Sterrett, who at present Is Mr. Wal-
nut's chief as counsel for the Law
Enforcement League. jLlke Mr. Wal-
nut, Mr. Sterrett Is a pronounced
"dry." Last year he opposed Samuel
P. Rotan for the District Atterneyship.

KUTZ AGAIN IN RACE

Democrat Reconsiders Withdrawal
at Cengreaa Candidate

Reading, Pa., April 6. Ira J. Kutz,
who last week withdrew from the
Democratic fight for Congress In the
interest of harmony, today announced
he would file papers. Of the seven
original candidates, every one had with-
drawn in favor, of William C. Crell,
when Kuta decided yesterday te get
back again. It may mean a general
returning te the fight.
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dent Wilsen's plans at Paris and It
was France again which prevented the
complete success of naval limitation
at Washington.

Goedrich Investigate Conditions
.Tames Goedrich, who

has been In Russia for n short time,
nominally te supervise American re-
lief there, but really making Inquir-
ies looking toward the recognition of
Russia, 'has been in communication
with thin Government nnd la under-
stood te have left Moscow en his way
back te thin country.

The British notice te France with
regard te payment of Interest en the
war vdebt suggests that at last har-
mony of action between this country
and England with regard te debts haH
been established. At one time It looked
as if Great Britain might lead the
way te the cancellation of leans, which
would have been embarrassing te the
United States.

Xew apparently the idea of cancella-
tion is definitely abandoned. France
declined te allow reparations te be dis-
cussed at Genea, this country stayed
away from Genea chiefly because It was
unwilling te discuss cancellation el its
leans te the Allies, and new Great
Britain serves notlce that she expects
payment.

Won't Scale Down Debts
Fer the moment nt least the whole

Idea of restoring Europe by a scaling
down of debts, Germany's debt te
France nnd the allied debts ta each
ether and te the United States, seems
te be abandoned and Europe Is leek-lu- g

te the development of Russia as
the way out of its present troubles.

The creditor nations, fallowing the
lend of the United States, arc all cling-
ing te their portion of creditor nations.

The fact also thnt the United Stutes
expects Lloyd Geerge te succeed nt
Genea ln his Russian policy nnd will
welcome his success there nnd fellow
it with n qualified recognition of the
Soviet Government indicates a gen-
eral harmony between this country nnd
Great Britain.

It is net known here whether the
fear of German pcnctrhtlen of Russia
through the Sttnnes interests which
prompted the Hushes note declining the
Invitation te Genea has been dispelled
or net. But It has become Increas-
ingly nppnrent thnt Germany will fel-

low the lead of England In regard te
Russia.
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One Bandit Shet
. in.Robbery Orgy

Continued from Faae One

bending ever the lock of theiarage
doer He. ran toward them nnd one
lenned behind a telegraph pole and
drew an automatic. The pistol was net
adjusted properly because the magazine
fell out as the bandit tried te fire. The
three men then ran toward nn auto-
mobile and Selby opened fire. Znret-sk- y

fell in the street with a bullet in
his bin. The ethers escaped.

"Don't Care," Says Mether
At the Lankenau Hospital Zaretsky

told police he lived at 7218 Woodland
avenue. The grocery store end dwell-
ing of Harry Moskewltz is at that

nnd Zaretsky's aged mother lives
with the grocer nnd his femily.

Mrs. Leuis Zaretsky, the mother,
wept when told her son had been
wounded. But her grief quickly turned
to anger.

"I don't enre," she said. "If he
was a geed son te me he would make
a home for me. He never gives me
anything for my support. I haven't
seen hlra for several years."

The three bandits In a stolen auto-
mobile who were frustrated In two at-
tempts te jimmy downtown stores, but
who finally looted a cigar store at
Third and Walnut streets, held up a
watchman and escaped by "sheeting
up" the pelghborheod when a crowd
collected.

The cigars were recovered several

better
paper

better
printing

better
business

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS

ftfeBtpm

Bolshevik

Te help you in planning direct advertis-
ing, we shall be glad te send you copies
of an interesting series of booklets en-
titled, "Making It Easy te Plan
Printing."

hours later and the stolen automobile
up by Detectives Legan nnd

urns, of the Twenty-sixt- h and Yerk
streets police station. The men who
committed the robbery, discovered In
a house en North Opal street by the
detectives, ran out the back way and
again escaped. They are known,

The etiar store robbed belongs te
Edward Aufderhelder. Thclecks arc'
se strong that, en a previous occasion
when tue proprietor lest ms Keys, it
was necessary te take a crewbnr te
force them.

Flee Frem Patrolman
They were first seen by Patrolman

Trawn, of the Third nnd Dc lnnccy
streets station, shortly before 4 o'clock
this morning, trying te break Inte n
store at Third and Gnsklll streets. Trawn
ran up with drawn revolver when he
saw the automobile by the curb and
three mVn busy nt the front doer of
the store. He was toe far away te
step them, however. Thev jumped into
the car and fled south en Third xtrcet.

Patrolman Ackerson. of the hiiiiie
station house, saw the car a hnlf hour
later standing in front of 517 Seuth
Fourth street. Like Trawn, he stnrted
nftcr the bandits, but they saw him
coming, jumped into the car, nnd ngaln
fled north In Fourth street.

They must have gene directly te the
cigar store nt Third and Wnluut
streets, for It was net yet T o'clock
when they were seen there by Street
Sergeant Boekbinder, likewise of the
Third and De Lancey streets station,
who wan making bis rounds.

As they left tne store with the cigars
and ilii in cash Albert Drelheuse,
a night watchman at 237 Deck
street, passed the store. Twe of the
bandits drew guns nnd held the watch-
man up. They backed him ngnlnst the
wall and made him put up his hands,
but did net wait te rob him.

"Yeu keep quiet," they ordered ns
they jumped into the automobile.

Streets Become Alive
It was then but a few minutes te !

o'clock, and there were a geed mnny
people en the street, most of them go-
ing te the nearby wholesale produce
district which is active lenz before the
stores nnd office buildings of the neigh-
borhood nre open.

As the car get under way two of the
bandits began te fire wildly up and down
the streets. People dodged in every
direction te escape the sputtering bul-

lets nnd the street was clenred quickly.
The sergeant came up, but by that time
the automobile, going full speed, was
out of range. Many people In the
crowd, however, had seen the license
number en the car, nnd It wns the same
as that reported earlier by the two

Episcopalians Add
50 Saints te List

Continued from Face One

be pleasing te a number of cenpregii- -

tiens in this country who worship In

American book. Phlladcinlila has .ev
eral of Mich churches, St. Clement's,
St. David's, St. Geerge's and ethers.

Although changes In the mnrrlnge
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ceremony have been under discussion
for n long time, opinion en eliminating
home of tli 3 Impressive old lines l as
fnr apart as ever. It was snld today
that the Commission en Revision wns
fnr from unanimous' when it decided te
recommend that the woman's premise
te "obey" be Ktrlckcn out, along with
tin nifiti'n nlpilirp.

It wns said that women who have
been urging cqunllty with men proposed
the change, axsrrtlng thnt, as n rich
woman temctiincs marrl&l n.poer man,
It wns nbmul In such cases for the
inniu te sny thnt he endowed the woman
with nny sort of worldly goods.

Women leaders In the Episcopal
Church were net disposed today te dis-
cuss the proposed changes. Mrs. J.
Allisen Scott enld :

"Women hnve no vote en the ques-
tion of changes In the Boek of Common
Prayer, therefore little would be accom-
plished through expressing opinions.
There is no woman member of the Com-
mission of Revision. If there were
women en It there might be mere rea
son for usklng for a woman s epin
ion."

Bishop Garland Approves
SuffrnRan Bishop Garland expressed

approval today of the. proposed changes.
"The purpose," he snld, "Is te give

the woman and the man equality In the
marriage service; their premises te be
the same.

"I agree te the justice of that. The
report of the commission, printed In
book form, reached me only the ethci
day nnd I have net had opportunity te
read It carefully. But I believe that the
changes will achieve whnt has been de-

sired and require neither of these en-

tering into matrimony te premise mere
than the ether."

Women, It wns naU today, gained
nearly all of the points they raised
In their struggle te have the marriage
service changed se ns te relieve them
from what they believed ta be en in-
ferior position, but they failed te In-
duce the commission te strike out tlm
minister's questien: "Who glvcth this
woman te be innrried te this man?"

This hnd been objected ta by women
bccmi.se, In their opinion, It made It
appear that a woman was given away
or disposed of ns a chattel.

The commission, however, insisted
upon retaining this section. As n
compromise, the direction that the min-
ister blmll receive "the woman from
her father's, or friend's hnnds" was
btricken eufT

Among the special services proposed
by the commission is one for the
Fourth of July. In this service the
prujer will be: "May we possess our
liberties in righteousness nnd peace." .

Anether change will be prayers for '

the dead. A number of such prayers
are piopesed. J

Oneif these prayers Is: "Be merciful I

te them, grant them pcac nnd joy;
and may the light of Thy presence shine
upon them."

The qiic-tle- n of praver for the dead
hns r'celM'd much dUous-sle-n in the
Episcopal Church, members of what Is

churches nnmed in honor of Miinti k,wwn .s the High Church being, it is
whose names de net appear in t!ie,sl,j,i chlcilv In favor of such raver.

The three services of baptism will
be changed te one. te be ued both In
the baptizing of Infants nnd adult and
in private baptism.

Hidden Clues May
Trap Beck Slayer

Continued fram ruse One

tell the story of the killing nt the Cor-

oner's Inquest, Saturday afternoon.
Announcement that a charge of man-

slaughter would be preferred against
Day, who Is held under bend, unless
additional evidence wan obtained before
Saturday, was made by Mr. Hughes last
night.

"I will tell the truth the .very first
chance I get," Dny declared In reply te
reports thnt he would decline te testify.

The entire military beard will fly
here Saturday te attend the Corener's
Inquest, he Raid. When the beard's
Investigation Is completed n report will
be forwarded te the adjutant, gcncial of
army at Washington.

Fert Sin, OUla., April 0. (By
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Beck came nn a shock here t
of the daring aviator. Beth imen made it plain today that tkey.tfj
It hard te believe the
ngalnst Lieutenant Colonel Beck, 'i.f,

Colonel Beck waa erne i
the tinest soldiers I have ever
said Brigadier General Hlndta.
mnndcr nf Fert Sill, "and aa far
knew his character has alwaya
nbeve reproach." jjs

"lie never hid from anybody," MM
Majer Paddock. "He faced death M1
mnttPP nt illliw In fle at la altul Asa' tab

ground toe many tltnea te play Kr'i'
role of n coward doc reaardlesa of thaV.". ,, , - "- - - 'v. .'aposition lie was round in. nAv.

Knewing Colonel Beck, aa I did;
can niinest say positively he did sat
jump behind any curtain. It waa
iikc mm te de anything of that all
even though he were caticht In a tl
place. At no time durlnc our ktav

I the Dny home was any Honer served aa
A. our party," Majer Paddock declared. l
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So much has been claimed in type and
se little that counts new
but actual

We are prepared te show with the
Cele Eight
mere power in high en hills, surer and

better greater
better balance and the most

aristocratic car en the

Regardless of the make of car you
are new find out the truth
about the Cele 890.

Call us for an and you
will find a new Cele Eight
Full of Gas and Ready te Ge.

L. S. BOWERS
245-24- 7 N. BROAD ST.

Why isn't this
the day te step up
where you belong ?

Winter's goinger Better are
Hew yourself? Feeling as fit as you ought
te Feeling in tune with Spring?

makes a of difference. Heavy feed
can heavy bodies and heavy thoughts.

,
There's natural, healthful efficiency in

Grape-Nut-s. Splendid easy digestion, well-round- ed

nourishment. it!
Leave heavy breakfasts and lunches a

and enjoy Grape-Nut-s with cream or milk(perhaps with a little or preserved fruit
added). See if the step isn't lighter, the
clearer, the will stronger with the impulse thatcomes from better, friendlier

Nothing mere appetizing breakfast or
iuuuu reaay serve an instant.Its very enspness a delight.

'

It's time feel better and better.
Why net let Grape-Nut-s you

SteD hoeefullv- - niirnnepfnllvniif
the Spring and Up Where Yeu
joeiengr

Order from your grocer today.

Grape Nuts thebec
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"There's a Measert'
Made by Pestum Cereal Ce.,fnc, Battle Creek.Mich.
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